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Abstract

Uniaヽvnil acts and unauthorizcd disruptions by passengers on aircran havc becn on the rise post―

pandemic with the incrcased air travel demand.In recent years,the number ofsuch incidents involving

passengers has not Only increased but also diversifled.Depcnding on the scverity ofthcsc actions,thcy

can potcnjally have sc百ous conscquences for a宙 ation safeサ・TherefoК ,there is a pressing need for

strong inteⅣcndon regardless ofmeans used in some cases.TllL s■ uation hi」 lLghts the crucial rolc of

cabin cre、 v morc than cvcr befcDre Howcver,despitc the importance ofaddressing actlons that rnay pose

a safety tllreat by passcngers promptly and decisively,there is a sTowing conhslon m pracjcalscenarios

reg・arding the use oftascrs To address tllis and enhance aviation safety and securiり ,thiS Study cxamincd

tllc appropriateness oftaser usage based on the wpes Ofthreats posed.As a rcsult ofthis,a taser usage

matrix、vas developed,taking into account the legal positions,roles of in― flight secunty personnel and

special la、v enforcement offlcers of cabin crcws on board.Thc outcome ofthis research is expccted to

provide clcar and comprchcnsive guidclines for taser usage,thus improving efnciency in responding to

LInruly passengers.AIso,the intcntion ofthe stlldy is to establish speciflc taser usage rcgulations for in―

night tasks,deriving practical solutions needed in the tcld nuough mcse efforts,the aviation industw

wiH be able to enhance a宙 ation safcり and securiり by equipping itself with more effectlve means to

COLllltCr illegal disruptions and ensure the safetv ofpassengers and crew members.
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l.Introduction

Since tllc Cnd of VVorid War II,the aviation industly has cxperienccd remarkabiC groMtth,

marked by a signincant increasc in travel demand and the numbcr of passcngcrs utilizing

aircrraft.Ho、 vevcr,this surge in dcmand has becn accompanicd by a conccrning risc in unlawful

acts occurring oll board globa‖ y[1].
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